NAVY BEAN FESTIVAL
5K RUN/WALK
Sponsored by
Rising Sun United Methodist Church
Date: Oct 14, 2017
Time: 8:00 am
Location: Rising Sun River Front, near boat launch
Course will wind through the streets and Riverfront of Rising Sun, Indiana
Entry Fees:
Pre-Registration w/t-shirt $20
Entries must be postmarked by Sept 26th to guarantee T-Shirt
Race day reg. $25, t-shirt while supplies last
*** Make check payable to: Rising Sun United Methodist Church 5K***
For more information or directions, email, text or call
NavyBean5K@yahoo.com
812-577-7790
Awards
Run: Awards to overall male & female winner.
Awards to top 3 individuals in male & female age group:
8 and Under, 9-12, 13-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, 70 and over.
Walk: Awards to overall male and female winner.
Awards to top 3 individuals in male & female age group
19 and under, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60 and over.
*** Walkers must walk the entire course***

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mail form & entry fee to
Navy Bean 5K Race
3488 Dutch Ridge Rd
Rising Sun In. 47040

Name______________________________________ Age (on Race Day) ______

Gender

M

F

Address_____________________________________ Phone #: (_____) _____________________

______ 5k Run _____ 5k Walk T-shirt Size: YS YM YL S M L XL XXL
WAIVER: (Must be signed in order to participate) In consideration of the acceptance of my entry, I hereby waive, discharge and release on behalf of
my heirs, executers, and assigns, all claims of any nature arising from my participation in the Navy Bean 5K and do hereby release the Navy Bean
Festival, Rising Sun United Methodist Church, Stuart Road Racing LLC all sponsors, workers, officials, and volunteers from any claim whatsoever
arising from my participation in the event. I agree to abide by all rules for participation and acknowledge that Navy Bean 5K may refuse or return
any entry at its discretion. I understand the risks for such a run/walk and I am physically fit and have trained adequately in preparation. I also give
permission to use photographs, video or other recordings of me, including my name, that are made during the course of this event for publicity
reasons.

_______________________________________ ___________________________________________
Signature Signature of parent/guardian if under 18 years of age

